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create function and tables in different files in oracle I have a pair of files where file1 and file2 are as follows file1.sql create table employee (empid integer,ename varchar(20)); create table job (jid integer,jobname varchar(20)); create table project (pid integer,projectname varchar(20)); file2.sql create function update_em(empid integer,ename varchar(20)) return integer as begin update employee set ename=ename

where empid=empid; return 1; end; Now if file1 & file2 are in same folder, but they are created in different directory. When I run file1 I get an error - ERROR at line 4: ORA-00904: "EMPIPS": invalid identifier Here's the complete details - Error starting at line : 4 in command - create function update_em(empid integer,ename varchar(20)) return integer as begin update employee set ename=ename where
empid=empid; return 1; end; Error report - SQL Error: ORA-00904: "EMPIPS": invalid identifier 00904. 00000 - "%s: invalid identifier f30f4ceada
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